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THOMAS SELECTS ALL"'ST AR TEAM 

HERBERT STE PHENSON 

W. E . Thomas of Wellston has se
lected an all-star foot-ball team from 
the high school players of this vicinity 
of last season. The Jackson team made 
a good showing and has three players 
on the first team and three on the 
second. Mr. Thomas has followed th .. 
t eams very closely and is capable of 
seleding such a team. 

DAVID RIDGE 

The following is the lineup of the 
first team: 

L. E .- Peiers--3ackson 
L. T.-Hobble-Oak Hill 
L. G.-Lambert-Oak Hill 
C.-Blaine-Gallipolis 

GEORGE PETE RS 
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tl R. G.-King-Gallipolis The three Jackson boys on the first 

R. T.-McClung~Wellst<m team,Geol'ge Peters, Herbert Stephen- n 
n .. E.- Dando-Wellston son, and David Ridge, who are Seniors g 
Q.-Stephenson-Jacksoll of the local high school, starred in the 0: 

1'1 
L. H.-Kruscamp--Wellston last football season, and are well- ' 
R. II.- Ridge--3ackson known for their athletic ability. 
F.-Phillips-G.allipolis The three boys on thf;! second team d 

This is quite an honor for the Jack- are Russel Barton, Ralph White and U j 

son boys, but an honor justly due them. ' Arthur Collins. b4 
tl 
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IN MEMORY 
.TOHN W. SfMPSON 

John W. Simpson, son of John W. 
and Martha E. Simpson was born in 
Lawrence cour.ty, Ohio, Dec. 5, 1875 
and depal·ted this life in the Union
town Hospital, Uniontown, Pa. March 
8, 1924, aged 48 yeat·s, 3 months and 
3 days. 

He came to Jackson county with his 
parent when but a child and lived 
with them on a farm near the city of 
Jackson until early manhood, he united 
with the U. B. church under the pa -
torata of the Rev. iartin, where he did 
his part faithfuily, later removing his 
membership to Steubenville, Ohio, 
where he lived a number of years, then 
moving to Uniontown, Pa. where he . 
spent the 1a t 12 years of hi!; life. 

As a boy be was very ambitious and 
desirous of securing an education, but , 
in this he was unfortunate, being the 
eldest of a family of 13 children he 
was only able to attend the public 
school until about the age of Ifi years, 

o but he never despaired, never quit., but 
s always remained a scholar at home, in 
r the church, everywhere he went, al- ' 

ways aspiring and inspiring to higher 
e and nobler things of this life. 
e 
d When about 21 yt:~rs of age he took 
o a course in the Business ollege in • 
e Jackson, afterwurd going to teuben 
d ville, O. where he secured a position 
5 as book-keeper for the Beach Bottom , 
1· Coal o. serving that company for 
~t mOI'c than 9 years, the latter 2 years I 
11' 
AI he was superintendent of that COffi-

n pany. Then moving to Uniontown, Pa. I 
d where he wa employed as superinten- i 

,dent or t.he Bvans oal and Coke Co.' I 
at the time of his death. ' c 

d • ffis genial disposition and kindly ', 
. raits of character endeared him to all 
who came in contact with him, and hi i 
death will be mourned by his many ' , 
relal 'ves and friends who kr.ew and 

,e loved him. 1'1 
l'- There ca.nnot be enough said about I 
'n his many fine traits of l'haracte,' he 
'y Ii' cd. 1\1a y life, one of t.t·ulhfuilless, 
,'. d~yotio!1 and sincerity always striJing' 
t- 'or the best for himself, and wishi ng 
l- w(.ll ard assisting' olhers less fOl'tun-
'e ate. He was always greatly imerebted 
l- aud !ormed an inyaluable part of the 
k civic life of the community in which 
Ie he lived. He was also a member of the 
II Muo;onic Lodge the latter half of hil:\ 
.s life. 
S . John W. was the eldest of a family . 
d of 13 children, one sister, Irs. Edward I 
- ._.aile of Columbus Ohio, and father I 

- having preceded him to that great be-
l . yond. a 

e He leaves to moul'I1 theh' loss moth- I. 

eer,4 sisters and 7 brothers: Mrs. C, W. , 
1 Hudson, Columbus, 0.; Mrs. Geo. · 
- ~Muchanan, Tiltonville, 0.; Ml·S. Ross I 

Harris, Steubenville, 0.; MI'!!. Edward 
Freyland, Jackson, Ohio; brothers, I 

I 

] Geo. D., James F., Edward P., Orville 
L., Francis C. all living in Jackson, 0., . 
Lewis E. of Tiltonville, Frederick D. I 
of Ironton, O. I 

In 1905 he was united in marriage 
with Miss Clal'a Gillespie of Warren-

I ton, Ohio who with one son John W. 
Jr. age 17 years, Miss Blanche, aged 
13 years survives to mourn the death • 
of a devoted and loving husband and ! I 
father, to his little family he was a1-
, 1 kin t' ! ways true, a ways ta g grea mter- , 
est in the education of his children, 
and planning for their future welfare 
and happiness. A man of integrity, a 
Christian of worth, a loving husband " 
and faithful friend, greatly missed, but 

"To live in Hearts 
"We leavo behind, 
Is no\. to dic," 
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SIMPSON IS BURIED 
IN STEUBENVILLE 

Former Jacls:son Countian 
Passes Away in Penn

sylvania. 
James Simp50n of Jackson attended 

, the funeral of his brother, John W. 
impson held at Steubenville March 

11. The deceased passed away in 
Uniontown, Pa., March 8, following a 
surgical operation. I 

Simpson was born and raised in 
Jackson County, where he was one of a 
family of 13 children. He had been a I 
resident of Uniontown for over 12 
years, acting as superintendent of the 

r Evans Coal and Coke Com pay until the 
, time of his death. Prior t~ his resi- I 

dence in Uniontown he resided in 
I Steubenville, where he was superinten

dent of the Beech Bottom Coal Mine 
I for two years. I 

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. Clara 
Gillespie Simpson, and two children, ' 
William, 17, and Blanche, 13. A pecul- l 

, iar coincidence is that George W. Col- . 
lins, a brother-in-law of the deceased 

r passed away at Steubenville on the i 
Monday morning following Simpson's 
, I 
death. I 

'. Others in attendance at the funeral I 
I were Lou Simpson of Tiltonville, a 
I brother of the d.eceas~d; Mrs. George; 

r Buchanan of Tiltonville, Mrs. C. W'
I 

- Hudson of Columbus, and Mrs. Ross I 

- ,Harris of Steubenville, sisters of th.e \ 
1 deceased. All of these are former res 1- • 

i dents of Jackson County. 
t 
i I 
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DAVID DAVIS DEAD REAL ESTATE' 

80 Year a Resident of Mad
ison Township. 

Dadd M. Dm;i5 died lit his home in 
Madi!';ol1 towll"'hip neal' Cro's noad~ 
last Thul'~<lay night. He is 9fi year!'; 
of ng'e and hall b('('n a resident of 
Jack son County for eighty years, 
con1ing with I,is parcnt!> from 'Vales 
when hc wa neal'ly fifteen yeul'S of 
age. 

lIc is . ul'vi\'ed U) fivE' sons and 
three caughl er, RichaJ'J Davi of 
Jacksun, ~I()I'l;an D" 'is of J:!ckson, Da 
vid Duvis of 'Yinche:<lcl', St('phcn Da
vis of Madison Township, William Da
vir; of MadiRol1 TownRhip, Mrs. Isaac 
,Jont3 .)i C~lk Hill, ;\f,·s. 'William Reese 
of Randolf, N(~hraHka, and :\fis:< Jane 
Davis who made her home with her 
fathcl·. HHyden Davis, Arthur Davis 
and Mi s :\Ia!'~ navis of this city are 
grand('hilcll'cn of the deccased. 

The fun 1'al was held Tuesday af
ternoon at onc o'clock 'It Zoal' church. 

P . III. Guthri to Mary Guthrie, lot 
38 Powell's add. 

Patrick Guthrie to Annie E. Guthrie 
lot 13, Gallagher's add. 

Elwyn P. Barnhill to Elma Grady 
lot E1i! 603 orig. WeJlstoll. 

BUa R. Berry to Elizabeth C. Clcw
ers, lot!' 5~-!)8, We. t Law11, Jackson . 

Sullic Tabel et al. to ilenJamin F . 
.Tncobtl et ul. pt. inlotO, Jumc-town 
add. Jack:>on. 

William F. chadel.o Ethel :'lIc-
Cl~in. In Ifi , )lilton C al ompany 
Hcld. WeJl!'toD. 

M. E. B maD et .al. to Robert B. 
'\,illiamll, .W.1 -1, •. Jo;.1~ lIadLon; 
W':! ~.W.l,,, .. '.E.I,! .. .'.F.l~ .ladison; 
W.~2 '.W.l ", S.E.': .1adison; vl. E~~ 
'.E.l, ],'[adison; pL F.l_ E'~ .' .'V.l,,, 

}Iadison. 
l<:dward ITaim et al. to I:aac W. Web 

sle" S.\\·.I S.\\·.l~ Liliel'ty; loT.W. I. 
. T."'.l, S.\V.l~ ~.W.'", Libert~·. 

na;~ lel D. Dav15 et al. to William 
IT. Howell' E~:! S."\-Y.1';' J ffel':oDi pc. 
\\"'. S.\V.'", Jl:!ffLl·son. 

~ ___ :\f "",,,if' f.'r! t·· nki 1f E 

DEVER VALLEY 
The first signs of Spri ng was shown 

with plenty of rainfall. 

Adam Camel' is busy doing carpen
ter wOl'k for HenJ'Y Comer and Oscar 
Gilliland. 

Herbert Gilliland has been engaged 
in . baling hay in this vicinity fut' the'! 
pa .. t few days. ' 

Elizabeth Burns i8 ill with gl'ippc . 
William Flaker has been hauling 

tie. to 'outh Wt'bstC'r, O. 
1 frs. Edward Cochran and Mrs. 

Phillip Reed werc visiting Delmar 
lack and family Tu~ .clay. 
0.C31' Gilliland and Esla Meldick de . 

ijyered bee\"c. to Portsmouth butchers;1 
'l'ue~<l ay. 

Edward ,YodkeL' lind Richard Dever 
WrI'C lran acting busincs;; ill Jackson 
and Oak TIm ~Ionday . 

SUlnuC'1 Stcphenson is f>t il. confined 
to hi home with g"J'ipp('. 

Orel Dever was a POI·tf;mouth visi
tal' recently. 

D. E. Ruth who is employed at 
BJu!'l.forl., O. spent Sunday wilh home' 

1 
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